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,h fl.Minir linos in the Marne region. 3--Mrs. Lusoombe. wife of u Rritlsh colonel, doing a I.It of sewing for

n American soldier In a V. M. C. A. hut In France.

CROPS CLOSE TO THE LINES

Close up behind the lines In northern Franco the have been growing crops,

here seen cultivating the hind with steam plows.

INDIAN TROOPS AT BAGDAD ENJOY RIDE
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The British forces that have conquered Hugdad have been greatly helped
riM.

In thdlr successful cnmpalgiiH In Mesopotamia by native imimn iroops. ii
Indians are good lighters ami nro steadfast In their loyalty to the British
empire. This British ollicial photograph shows a car loud of them enjoying a

ride on the ISngdud-Kndhlnml- tramway.'

ICE GIVES ENGINEERS GOOD
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Abundant Ice on the Totonuf J river has given engineer, troops In training

near Washington an excellent hportunlty for overcoming obstacles. This

olrtur shows "pontonlera" br
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GERMANS GROWING

Uilitlng Germans

TRAINING

of them are

H5R0 OF GREAT EXPLOIT

A tale of daring that Is rarely
equalled Is told of an exploit of Sergt
O. Morlnl of the Italian Bersnglicn,
While on patrol be stopped a German
motorcar carrying General von Berrer,
an adjutant and two chauffeurs. lie
killed the general with tho first shot
nnd put tho soldier-chauffeur- s to Might
Tho adjutant, a German captain, he
captured after a struggle, and turned
him over to tho nearest Italian com
mnnd, and then Joined his cycle patrol
for further rear-guar- d action. IIo was
wounded later and sent to a hospital
In Milan. His most extraordinary and
daring feat took place at tho gates of
Udlno during the Italian retreat to the
Have.

Fool

Governor Bilbo said at a food econ
omy meeting In Jackson :

"But let us have no fool economy.
no miser economy of the Smlthson
kind.

were a miserly old
pair, and one day Smlthson said timid
ly to his wife:

"Tve a hnnkerln for an orange,
think. Til go down In the orange grove
and pluck a few fruit.'

" 'Yes, but don't you pluck no sound
fruit, SI, shrilled Mrs. Smlthson
'Only bad. ones, mind P

Some

"The

"'But suppose there ain't no bad
ones, mother?'

Economy.

Smlthsons

" Then you'll have to wait till some
coos bad, that's all. We can't afford
to eat good, sound oranges worth
quarter a dozen.' "

ARCHWAY OF CRUTCHES AT MILITARY WEDDING
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This Is one of tho most unusuul of wedding pictures, for lnstond of the umml nrchwny of swords under which an
officer and his bride customarily pass, Lieut. J. II. Hudd of the Iirltlsh forces und his bride ure pusslng under an arch-

way of crutches ns they leave the church after the wedding ceremony.

DENMARK IS BUILDING CONCRETE VESSELS
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At Copenhagen, Denmark
ton til nro heln ir constructed there,

Inset a photograph now upsme

TOKYO MONUMENT TO PERRY

This the monument erected In

Tokyo to commemorate tho famous

visit of Commodore Terry to "opan

and recently dedicated with mucU cere
mony.

MADE FROM OLD LEATHER

I1 r:r.",'l"!"g imi':,'ff.yrffi'H
Member of the sUigo war

relief committee showing one of the
warm vests for soldiers that the com-

mittee la from old kid gloves,

pillow tops and table covers.

the building of concrete vessels has been proved practical and ships of 300 feet In

The Illustration shows the launching of one of these coucreie vessels.
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HERE IS ONE FAT MAN WHO IS LOVED

"Nobody loves a fat man," but when be Is wearing the uniform of nn

American marine nnd Is In France serving his country, all changes and the fat
man becomes the Idol of the people, especially the children. Tills Jolly plump

Yankee niorlno Is playing papa to these French kiddles and he Is the "great-

est man In tho world" to them.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS

American knit cotton piece goods

are popular In Mazntlan, Mexico.
A market exists In Scotland for llth-opho-

to be used In the" manufacture
of linoleum.

Lucifer and safety matches are In

demand lu Irelnnd.
Extensive Improvements ore to be

made on tho highways In and near
Snnto Domingo, Domlnlcnn republic,

reports Consul C. S. Kdwards.
Consul W. Roderick Dorsey, Que-

bec, Canada, reports that tho preseut
is an opportune time for tho Introduc-

tion of American oleomargarine Into

the markets of the Dominion.

Outdoor sports, especially baseholl,
nro steadily gaining In fnvor In I'uerto
l'liitn and Santiago de los Cabntleros,
Dominican republic.

The result of four weeks fowling
experiments with cows for milk and
butter, In compnrlng dried yeast with
cottonseed meal, showed an Increase
of 41 i pounds of milk and throe
pounds of butter fat In favor of the
dried yeast

Rotterdam Is the most Important
shipping port of Holland and of this
part of Europe. The effects of the war
ennnot be accurately Judged, but the
prospect Is thnt when penuo Is con-

cluded tho trade of this port will be
larger thnn It has ever been before.

TEXT- -I waited patiently for tha Lord!
tnd ho Inclined unto me. and heard tny
:ry. 1'nalmi 4tnL

Riding on the street car recently, I
rend the Fortieth Psulm two or three
:lmcs through, and
this, is what It
triugbt me. This
psalm Is evidently
jn epitome of Da-

vid's life, or pos-- ;

tlbly a single
chapter In his his- -

tory which Is not
yet concluded. In
either case, It Is a
;ood Illustration
of Christian expe-

rience. It natural-
ly divides into five
parts.

1. Regeneration.
Verses David
not only prayed,
but be waited patiently for the answer.
Many people miss the answer because
Ihey cannot wait God's time, forgetting
that be has other people to attend to
besides them, and that ho has hin-
drances In his work as well as they.
On one occasion Daniel prayed three
full works before there was any token
that God had even hrnrd Mm. Then
came a messenger from rtod who told
him that from the first day that be
begun to pray, God had heard him, but
Hint the "Prince of the kingdom of

' Persia (that Is the one who had charge
of Satan's forces In Persia), bad with-- :
Ktood him one and twenty days," but

'

linally ho had broken through hla
ranks, and was there to answer Dan-

iel's prayer. Remember that patient
waiting is Just ns important as pray-
ing.

David's patient wnltlng was well re-
warded, for God did four things for
Mm: (a) Ho brought him up out of
a horrible pit, that Is out of a con-

dition of despair and doubt; (b) he
set bis feet upon the solid rock of as-
surance; (c) he set him going In the

i way or Christian service; (d) he put
a song of praise Into his mouth all
sure sijms of a regenerate heart, and
every such life Is a mighty testimony
to God's redeeming power.

Mure than sixty years ago Gorrge
Miiller of Bristol Orphanage, England,
hcnn to pray for a group of five
frleiwls. After five years one of them
came to Christ. Five years later two
more were converted. Ho prayed on
fur twenty-liv- years and tho fourth
man was saved. For the fifth he prayed
until death, often expressing full

that be too would bo brought
to Christ eventually, "because," as be
said, "my life so far as I know Is
right in God's sight ; I am praying for
something which Is according to God's
word, nnd I believe according to God's
will, and I am praying In faith, be-

lieving thnt God will fulfill bis prom- -
Ises.

2. Reflection. Verses 4-- From his
own experience, Dnvld reasons that
any man who puts bis trust In God
will bo similarly blessed, ntid then his
thoughts reach out to tho wonderful
works which God has done for his chil-

dren, and his more wonderful thoughts,
which have not yet boon put Into ac-

tion.
3. Consecration. Verses 7-- An

hour's honest reflection on what God
has done for us, is pretty sure to lead
to a whole-hearte- d surrender to him.
It Is not sacrifice or even servlco that
God desires so much ns ourselves. Tbo
best return wc can make to him is that
which David made: "Lord here am L
I delight to do thy will, O my God."

4. Expression, Verses Any
one who thinks he has a gtood thing,
naturally likes to talk about It, and a
genuine Christian experience Is sure
to find expression In testimony. Difvld
did not hide God's goodness and right-
eousness In his own heart, but boldly
and perslsteutly proclaimed It to oth-

ers. "Lot tho redeemed of tho Lord
Bay 80."

6. Petition. Verses 11-1- Recnuso
David had given himself .wholly to
God, bo felt free to call upon God to
help him, not In the sense that he had
earned a reward, but with the confl-ileu- co

of a surrendered life, which lias
no hesitation In asking God for any-

thing It needs, because It knows that
It would gladly render unto him any
service or sacrifice that be might do-sir- e,

David Is evidently In sore trouble,
for he says, "Innumerable evils have
compassed mo about." If It bo said
that this does not harmonize with tho
early part of the psalm, which is so
hopeful and Jubilant, let it bo remem-- i
bored that chnngos In llfo come often
very suddenly, nnd most of us live un-

der "April skies, nnd not unclouded
blue." No ono Is so fully delivered
from trials and testings as to be for
ever exempt.

Furthermore It Is not bo' much out-

ward trials that trouble David as tbo
consciousness of his own shortcomings.
"MJno iniquities huve taken hold upon
mo so that I nm not able to look up."
A believer may be wholly delivered
from the guilt of sin,1 and largely from
tho power of sin, but there can be no
deliverance from Uio presence of sin
until Jesus comes to set us free, nence
we should expect trials until that time,
but we should nlso expect deliverance.
"In the world ye shnll hnve tribula-
tion, but be of good cheer. I have over-

come tho world."

Must Be Deep-Roote-

Any ultimate delight in life must be
rooted in something deeper thnn sclf-sentcr-ed

pleasure; It must love pcr-to- ns

and seek ends for their own sake ;
tnd find its boy not In the satlsfac-- .
tlon of man as ho is, but In the devel-jpme- nt

of that which his thought and
love enable him to become. William
De Witt Hyde.

' Her One Fear.
There Is nothing tn the universe that
fear but that I shall not know all my

luty, or shall fall to do It Mary Lywu.


